111. Match the events below, with the town or city in which they occurred, on Paul & Barnabas’ 1st missionary journey.
_______ A. Paul healed a lame man, and the people considered Paul & Barnabas to be gods.
_______ B. Unbelieving Jews stirred trouble, after many believed the gospel.
_______ C. They preached and made many disciples.
_______ D. Paul was stoned and left for dead, but miraculously recovered, immediately.
_______ E. They left the town, when they learned of a plot to take their lives.
_______ F. Paul & Barnabas confirmed the soul of the disciples, and ordained elders.
1. Iconium

2. Lystra

3. Derbe

4. Antioch

112. What epistle (letter) do many believe Paul wrote, after returning to Antioch in Pisidia (from his 1st missionary journey)? A. Ephesians B. Philippians C. Galatians
Ans. ____________________________________________________________________
113. What serious problem arose, that caused the formation of, the “Jerusalem Council”?
A. baptismal regeneration B. abuse of the gift of tongues C. the circumcision of Gentile Christians
& their obedience to the Law of Moses
scripture ________________
114. The Lord gave testimony to Paul & Barnabas’ preaching, & teaching in the city of Iconium, by..?
A. allowing the people, to here His voice from Heaven, approving their works B. giving them boldness
in the face of great rejection, from unbelieving Jews C. granting signs, & wonders by their hands
scripture ________________
115. Who was the “Moderator, or Chairman”, of the Jerusalem Council, of question #113 above.
A. Peter
B. John
C. Paul D. James
scripture ________________
116. The first instance, in the book of Acts regarding the appointment, & ordaining of “Elders” (Pastors),
occurred in, (1) what cities, and (2) was performed by whom?
1. A. Jerusalem B. Iconium C. Derbe D. Paphos E. Lystra D. Chicago E. Pamphylia F. Antioch
2. A. Peter B. James C. Barnabas D. the Apostles E. Thomas F. Paul
scripture ________________
117. The final decision of the Jerusalem Council was to write a letter, severely reprimanding those teaching
false doctrine, and send it by Paul, and Barnabas, to Antioch.
True
False
scripture ________________
118. Name the men, appointed to take the letter from the “Jerusalem Council”, back to Antioch.
ans. ____________________________________________________________________________________
scripture ________________
119. What was the “great—” disagreement, between Paul and Barnabas about. ( As Paul wanted to make a
2nd. Missionary trip with Barnabas)
ans. _____________________________________________________
scripture_______________
120. Paul, would wind up leaving on his 2nd missionary journey, by himself alone.
True
False
scripture _______________
121. Was the author, of the book of Acts, ever apart of the Paul's missionary journeys?
A. Yes
B. No
C. The Bible doesn't say
scripture _______________

